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FBOM NEW YORK.
THE MESSAGE OF GOVERNOR

SEYMOUR.

FOB THE DEMOOEAOY TO
LIGHT THEIB TORCHES AT.
Buttalo, • Jan* 7.—Governor Seymour’s

message Is quite lenthy, that part refeniwr to
nationalafiaire occupying fourordinary news*
papercolumns. He says NewYork scut,
(»ince the outbreakof thewar, 230,000 soldiers
to the field.

Speakingof thecauses of the war he says:
AflHghtedat theruin they have wrought, the
authors ofour calamiUes,NorthandBoutn,ln-
gist that this warwas caused by unavoidable
contestabout slavery. Thishasbeenthesub-
jectand the cause of the controversy. We
are to lodkfor.the causes of this warin a per-
vading disregard of the obligations of laws
andconstitutions. Mlsrespcct tor constitut-
ed authorities, and above all in the local
prejudices which have grown up 'in
twoportions of the Atlantic States, when
theleaders of the insurrectionat the extreme
Southsay free and slave States cannot exist
together in the Union; and when this Jsechoed from the extreme North by the ene-
mies of our constitution, both parties simply
say they cannot because theywill not respect
thelawsand theconstitution.

This spiritof disloyaltymust be put down.
It is inconsistentwithall socialorder and so-
cialsecurity with the safety of persons and
property. This war shouldhave beenaverted
—butwhenits flood gates were opened the
administrationcould notgraspits dimensions
nor control its swoop. Thegovernmentwas
borne alongby the current, and struggled as
itbest could with the resistless tide. Few;
seemed able to comprehend its military or
financial problems. •, Beuce we ore not to
set In harshjudgmentuponerrors incouduct
or,policy.

SITUATIONS OF POWSB.
Therearcnot only obligations restingupon

.our pcoplc.toward our authorities, bat under
ourpolitical system there are limitations bp*
twelweehthedepartments of the government
andbetween the State and natlo

must be obscnrcdjooccore
publicTSafcty. The legislative, cxecutiveanU
AnAlotul departments are co-ordinate. It is

eoually treasonable to resist therightful au-
SSSttes of cither. To overthrow thepowerof°dtbcr department is revolution. Wliilc
the WarDeportment set aside the authority
of the jndlclory and overrides the laws of
States theGovernors of States meet to shape
the policy of the general government. The
national-legislature appoints committees to
interfere with the muitaiy conduct of the
war, andSenators combine to dictate to the
executive a choice of constitutionaladvisers.

The natural results ofmeddling and Intrignc
have followed. Whileourarmieshave gained
victoriesin the field remote from the capital
within its influence the heroic valor ofour
soldiers and the skill of our Generals are
thwartedandparalyzed.

STATE RIGHTS.
Not only mnst thenational constitutionbe

held inviolate, but the rights of States most
be respected as not less sacred. There arc
differences ofopinion as to the dividing line
bctwecn'State and national jurisdictions,but
there can be none as to the existence of sneb
separatejurisdictions, each covering its own
subjects of legislation and jurisprudence, arc
essential to the public security and welfare.
Aconsolidated government, this vastcountry
woulddestroy theessential home rights and
libertiesof the people. The sovereigntiesof
theStates, except as they arc limited by the
constitution, can never be given up. with-
out them our government cannot stand. It
was made, and it can be changed, by State
agency.

GovernorSeymour quotes the constitution
in supportof this, and says, While States can
thus take away oradd to its power, the gene-
ral government can in no way touch one
right of theStates, or invade their jurisdic-
tion. He then devotes considerablespace to
the subjectof arbitraryarrests, and says that
the subjectpresentsa body of tyranny that
cannot be enlarged;also that the suppression
of Journalsand the imprisonment ofpersons
have been glaringlypartisan, that theattempt
has been made to shield these violations of
lawand suppress inquiry, but this attempt
wfllCuL It isa high crime to abduct a citi-
zenof thisState, it is made my duty by the
constitutionto seethelaws enforced. 1shall
investigate every alleged violation of our.statutes,and see thatoffenders arebrought to
justice. Against these wrongs >nd outrages
the people of the State of New York at its
late election solemnly protested.

MARTIAL LAW,
The claimofpowerundermartial lawis no:

only destructive of the right of States but
overthrows legislative and judicial depart*
menls of general government. It assertsfor
the' President more powers os head of the
army thanas representative ruler ofthe peo-
ple. This clalmhas brought discredit upon
us in the eyes of the world! It has strength-
ened the hopes ofrebellion, weakened confi-
dence of loyal States, tends to destroy the
value ofour government in the mindsof our
people, leads to discord and discontent at the
North, whileit has unitedaud invigorated the
South. Martial law. defines itself to be a
luw wherewar is, bat this new and strange
doctrine holds that the loyal North lost their
constitutional lights when the South rebelled,
andall are now governed by military dicta-
tion. Loyalty Is thus less secure than rebel-
lion, forit standswithoutmeans to resist out-
rages or to resent tyranny. Amidst all the
horrors thathave been enactedunder martial
luw hi the historyof theworld, aud amidst all
the justificationsattempted of its usages,it
was never beforeheld thatit could be extend-
ed over peaceful Stales. It was neverbefore
claimed that the power of a.military com-
manderwas superiorto thepowerof the gov-
ernment. Themeasure of powerto be exer-
cised under oar government, is fixed by the
constitution. To make the maximsof other
governments, or the usages' of other nations,
Sic rules here, would give sanction to every
outrage of tyrannyana wrong. It wouldun-
do what was done by our Cithers who formed
our government. .

'

After enlarging on this subject. Gov. Sey-
mour then says the Presidentholds his place,
notby the will of themajority bnt by virtue
of the provisions of the constitution which
placedhim in his office, by the votesof about
1,800,000 against thevotes of about 2,800,000,
wbb did notagree among themselves as to
the opposingcandidates.

He continues rightfully to hold his office,
although the popularmajorities, even in the
States whichplaced him there, have in recent
elections declared themselves politically op-
posed to his administration.- The majorities
arc stillbound to respect his constitutional
rights, to upholdhis powers and to sustain
lus acts donewithin the limits of rightful au-
thority.

IfPresidential proclamations areabove the
decisions of the courts and the restraints of
the Constitution, then that Constitution is a
mockery. If it has not the authority tokeep
the Executive within its restraints, then it
cannotrestrain States within theUnion.

Thosewho hold that there is no sanctity in
the Constitution must equallyhold that there
is no guilt in the rebellion. The President
hasiiuroady signed an actof Congress which
asserts that the slaves of those in rebellionarc confiscated. The sole effect of this pro-
clamation, therefore, is to declarethe emanci-
pation of the slavesof are. not inrebellion,and who arethcreforeloyal citizens.

4 ■ It is ancxtraordioaiydedactionfronitheal-
legedwar power, that'the forfeiturejipf the
light of loyal citizens, and bringing upon
themthe same punishment imposed upon in-
surgents, is calculated to advance the success
of file war; to uphold theconstitution and re-
store theUnion. May not this measure, so
clearly impolitic,unjust andunconstitutional,andwhich is calculated to create' so many
barriers to the restoration of the Union, be
misconstrued by the worldasanabandonment
of thehope or thepurpose of restoring it—a
result towhich the Stale of NewYork is un-
alterably-opposed, andwhich will be eficctn-
ally, resuted.-

Wc mustnotonlysupportthe Constitutionof
theUnited States and maintain therights of
theStates, must restorea Union as it

..was before’’the outbreak of the war. Theopinion thatslavery must be abolished to re-
store' our Union creates an antagonism be-tween the free and slave States which oughtnottoexist.. If It is true that slavery must bo
abolishedby the force of theFederal Govern-
ment; tbatthc'Southmnstbeheldlamilitary

" subjection; that four millions of negroesmust formany years beunder the direct man-
agementof theauthorities at Washington at
thepublic expense, then indeed we'mast en-
dure thewaste of oararmies iu the field,* far-
ther drains upon our population, and still

-greater burdens of debtr.We must convert
onr government Into a military despotism.
.The mischievousopinion, that in thiscontest
'the North must subjugate and destroy the
South to save our Union, has weakened'the
hopesof our citizens at homeand destroyed
confidenceIn onr success abroad.

«ruE 'central xsd western states. !

It is a suggestive feet affording instruction
and hope for the future, that the theories
which have exercised an evil influenceon our

-National policies, did not originate In what
mayhe called theheart of the union, among

intimateand wellacquainted populations
and western States. There

trcine^Jextrcjn e "

slor theni views and cx-
and views, but also thebroader

- lons views of the more popn-
These Stat^SffiWStates.theUnionand CoSm&«*«nly t*lo vr:ir for
When the admlm«iSg*r-

,

policyand took up the this
• Northern States, It lostat Uw£\*£c extreme

nearlyallpolitical supportwhich thn}^0118
ottered in the elections of IBGo-ev®

■ the North.cannot hold theSouthern
subjection without destroying theprincipled
ofoar government, the great central mm

•'Western States can control the twoextremes.
Herepeats when thegovernment adopt-

ed the views ofextreme Northern States, a
apolitical revolution was the re-

, suit; that no extreme views will ever pre-
vail; *hat especially the centraland Western
States: will neveraccept them: that those of
the central slave States, which rejected the
ordnance of secession, which sought to re-

- main in the Union; and whichwere drivenoff
by a contemptuous, uncompromising policy

bo bropght back. The restoration of
-.the whole Unionwill then only bea workof

* pate, .t .r
DOlicy of subjugation and extermina-

tion meansalso the waste of bloodand trea-
son of theNorth. There is but one way to
aavc ns from . demoralization, discord
and repudiation. Oar Union must bo
restored, completein all its parts. No section
mostbe disorganizedbeyond the unavoidable
necessities of the war. It cannot bo so united
uponanybloody, barbarous, revolutionary or
unconstitutional scheme, looking merely to’

the gratification of hatred,purposes ofparly,
ambitious orscctlonal advantage. Lctnoone
demandthat the blood of his neighbor shall
be shed. Lctno one think that The people,
■whohave refused to yield tillsUnion to re-
bellionat the South, will permit its restora-
tion to be prevented by fanaticism at the
North,

Jn conclusion, he says the condition of onr
country is nothopeless, unless it is made so
bv passions and prejudices which arc incon-
sistentwith thegovernment of a great coun-
try. We must accept the condition of aflhlrs
as they islandat this moment The fortunes
of our countryare influencedby the results
of battles. Ourarmies in theHeld must be
supported. All constitutional demands of
thegeneral government mustbe promptly re-
spondedto. Underno circumstances can the
divisionof the Union be conceded. We will
put forth every exertion of power; we will
use everypolicy of conciliation; wewill holdout every inducement to the people of the
South to return to theirallegiance, consistent
with honor. ~

We will guarantee them every right, every
consideration demanded by the constitution,
andby that fraternal regardwhich mustprevail
in a common country,'but we cau never vol-
untarily consent to the breaking,up of the
Union of these States, or the destruction of
the constitution.

FROM EAST TENNESSEE
THE BRILLIANT RAID OF GEN.

CARTER.
Recapitulation of Results.

Cincinnati, Jan. 7.—Gen. Carter’s expedi-
tion reached Manchester,Ky., yesterdayon Its
return fromEast Tennessee.

It left Loudon, Ky., on the 21st tilt.,* com-
posed of 1,000cavalry.. Theresults of theex-
peditionarc the destruction of twoimportant
bridges andkilling and wounding and captur-
ing550 rebels, taklngTOOstand of arms and a
large amount of flour, salt and other rebel
stores.

A brisk skirmish took place at the Wantage

Bridge, and anotherat Jbnosvllle.
This raid TO. one of lUc most hazardous of

Uie TOrand attended will, greathardshipsand
privations. Tire lostbnt ten men.

VVHAT THE EXPEDITION WAS..
Gen. Carter's force consisted of the filh

Pennsylvania cavaliy, two battalionsof the
Sd Michigan, Gen. Granger's old regiment,
and two battalions of the 7th Ohio—inall,
1,425 men. Be left. Richmond, Ky., on the
21st ult-, passing through McKeeand up the.
RcdßirdFork, thence across to Joncsvilie,in
Lee county, Va,, one of the most bitterly
rebel regions of that bitterly rebel Stale.
There he wasto dividehis force—one column
passing through Estllvilie and BlounUvllle,
and striking the railroad at Union,'which
name is nowpronounced Zolllcoffer by the
rebels. *We have now before us the results
of thismovement. The county in which this
breaking of the great line of communication
between the Eastern and Western divisions
of the . rebellion lias at Last been -ef-
fected, is one -of the most loyal iu
Tennessee, its population being, twenty
to one against secession. The othercolumn
was to strike across to Rogersville, on the
Bolston River, to which a branch extends
from the main railroad. On this branch a -
single train runs to the trunk road in the
morning and back at night. There being as
yet nodepot, itstandson the road during the
night. Arriving at Rogcretownafter dark, a
force was to be sent on this traindown the
road toStrawberry Plains, fifteen miles cast
of Knoxville, where it crosses the Holston
River on a Howe’s patent truss bridge fifty
feet, above the water,-and nearly 500 yards
long. The transit from Rogcrstown would
require about twohours,and thebridgebeiug
destroyed, Gen. Carterwould findhimself in
possession of 115 miles of the railroad in a
countiy intensely loyal, where he could re-
main a week without danger, and would re-
ceive aid from theinhabitants in effecting the
complete destruction of the great artery of
the Confederacy.' A single piece ofgallows"
work atMidway, sixty mileswest or. union, is
so extensive that it required six months to
build it.

FROM MEMPHIS.
An Important Order from Gen* Hurl-

bat.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Uskfuzb, Jan.4, via Cairo, Jan. 7,.1883.

Pertinent to the late ojMming of the Mem-
phis and Charleston Railroad, the following
order has beenissued' from Memphisby Gen.
Hnrlbnt:

HsAoquAßTirss District orMsimns, I
Mcicpms, Tcnn.. Jan.4,1363. f

GeneralOrders No. 10.—Pursuant to in-structions received from the Major General
commanding the Department of Tennessee,
the undersigned publishes the following- gen-
eral order Tor the benefit of thosewhom it
may concern. It Is well known that many
personsresiding in Memphis under the pro-
tection of the American flag arc constantlydotting against the authorities which
litherto have allowed them to remain

undisturbed. It is further kuowrL
that some persons arc m constant
communicationwith guerillabands which in-
festthe neighboring country, and exist by
rapine and robbery on citizens, while they
carefully avoid collision with our troops.
Many of these sympathizers have expressed
determination that theCharleston ana 'Mem-
phis Railroad shall not be used by the United
States. Ail such persons may rest assured
that militaryauthority will run and use that
railroad os long as necessary for the public
service; and every family,-and all personal
rroperty, between Hatchic and Coldwatcr
livers, will be removed If necessary
to an unobstructed use of the
road. Nay, more;- every family iu
the city of Memphis of doubtful loyalty
whether they have gone through from taking
the oath of allegiance or not, will be sent
north of our Hues, if those measures shall be-
come necessary for every raid or attempted
raid hy guerillas upon railroads.

Citizens will 'not he 'considered re-
sponsible for attacks made by ; regularly
organized forces of the public- enemy, but
will beheld responsible for. irregular forces
whicharc maimy kept up or suppplled by
their sympathizers in and about this city.
Any personnotbelonging to the Confederate
army, who shall supply arms, ammunition or
militarysupplies to these lawless bands, will
be summarily triedby a military,commission,
and if sentenced by that commission* execu-
ted forthwith.

By command of Mai. Gen. Hurlbut.
(Signed) 'W.U.TnuKSTox,-A.A. G.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
tVaazzzNOTox, Jan.-.7,1562.

SENATE.
Mr. TBUMBUIXof 111.,reportedbacka bill

in relation to the districtcourts ofMinnesota,
lowa andKansas, which was passed.

Mr. "WILSONof Maas., from the Military
Committee, towhich wasreferred themessage
of the President concerning the three swords
of General Twiggs, transmitted by
General Butler, reported a joint reso-
lution distributing them as follows:
The sword voted by Congress to be given to
Major Gen. Butler usa reward for his distin-
guished military services during the present
rebellion. Thesword presentedby the State
of Georgiato "WestPaint The sword given
by the City ofAugusta, Ga., his native city,
tobe preserved in the Patent Office as a tro-
phy of tire rebellion.

Mr. WILSON of Mass..Reported back a bill •

In relation to bounties of volunteers, which
waspassed. /

Mr. BICE of Minn., introduced a bill au-
thorizing the Secrctaiy of the Treasury topay
the State of Minnesota all costs, charges etc.
incurredin suppressing thelateIndian hostili-
ties. Referred to Military Committee.

Mr. BATABD ofDeL, presented a petition
of W. Cornell Jewett that the points differ-
ence between the twosections-of country be
snmbittcdto the arbitration of Switzerland
and others, in accordance with the friendly
motiveof Napoleon for the establishment of*
nji international court ofappeal,. f , -

The bill relative to the dischargeof State
prisonerswas takenup.

.Mr. FIELD of N. J. spoke at some length;
ftbdCdiitCflued that thtprivilcgcTof suspend-'
iug the writ of habeas corptls-wos a power
vestedin the President by the constitution;
but If the Prcsidcnthad not thispower under
ILc constitution, then Congress has'no power
todelegate itto him; that, though some ar-
rests might have been wrongfully made, the
trouble was, there had lidt been arrests
enough.

He claimed that the resolutions of the re-
.cent Democratic Convention of New Jersey
did hot. represent truly the opinions of. that
State.

The Senate passed the bill forfeiting the
pay of officers of thearmyabsent from their
duties over thirtydays.

HOUSE.
On motion of Mr. OUN, the Committee on

Military affairs wasdischarged from farther
consideration ofcertain petitions asking for
the introductionof the Homeopathicsystem
in the army.

■ Mr. SEDGWICK, from the Committee on
Naval Affairs, reporteda jointresolution, that,
the Secretary of War be directed togive credit
to the several States, In estimating thenum-
ber of soldiers enrolledtherein, forall enlisted
in thenaval sendee,and whootherwise might
beliable to military service.

Mr. PENDLETON introduced a preamble,
reciting Gen. Grant's order excluding Jewsns
a class from thennuy lines, and a resolution
saying sayingsaid ordcrdcscVvcs the condem-
nationof the Houseand thePresident.

On motion of Mr. WASHBUBNE, It was ta-
bled—5C against 63. *

Messrs.hOLMAN, WASHBURNE,STEELE
and FENTON were permitted to record their
votes in favor of thearmyappropriation bill.

Mr HUTCHINS of Ohio offered a resolu-
tion that the thanksof the House are duo,
and arc hereby tendered, to Gen. Bntler, for
hi* energetic, ableandhumano administration
oSgS ms commandof IhoDepartmentof the

°r Ohio moved to lay on the
tateaririiSfKito-a8 against 77. A de-

*nQTcd to by thebill
Disagreed to—S9iu...t; VThe further co.lSk“- .

'
postponed till next week, TburJSi WAS

.The House took up the
*

’BOSCOECONKLINO of N.
of it

FIIOSt PMXSIXYAKA.
GovernorCurtin’s message—What tlio

Keystone state ban Done and Will
Do.
- PniLADET-THLi* Jim. 7.—The message of

GovernorCurtin isalmost exclusively devoted
to State affairs. He recommends compensa-
tion to those whoBufferedhj the rebel raid

Including the three mouths* volunteers'

Pennsylvania has famished the Government
more than 200,000 men since thebreakingout
of the rebellion, besides some 50,000 who are
in the service, : or actually ready for it
as volunteer militia under,, the call
of the 11th of September last, making
In theaggregate more than 950,000 men
Pennsylvania has sent to the service, 900,-
000 of whom are disfranehited. He says
.necessary steps should be forthwith com*
■menced toamend the constitution, so as to

five theright of suffrage to citizens who are
bus excluded.
He also says the people of Pennsylvania

feel thaton thepreservation of the Unionand
the suppression of this most causeless and
wickedrebellion depends the honor, interest*
and future welfare of the Commonwealth.
Theywill never tolerateschemes for destroy-
ing the Government of the United States, or
for forming separate confederacies, or any
other scheme forcreating confusionandruin,
and aiding and comforting traitors in arms
against their country. ' •

.The State of Pennsylvania has furnished
more men furthe defense of our institutions,
and lost more by the casualties of war than
any other State. Her people intend by the
blessing of God, this,rebellion shall be sup-
Sreseed, and will not be turnedfrom their set-

cd purpose by Ibewiles of marked enemies,
or thovatticinatlonsof feeble minds. On the
coijntrarythey will, as in theirright, insist that
competent integrity, intellect, earnestness
and vigorshall be employedin the pnbllc ser-
vice to preserve thegovernment and maintain
the unity of tbecountry.

FBOM OHIO.
Gov. Tod’* Message—State Military

t Matters—Finance, etc.

Cleveland, Jan. 7.—The message of Gov.
Tod -was delivered yesterday to the adjourned
session of the Ohio Legislature. Referring to
the yet uucrushed rebellion, the Governor,
nines’ the fulfillment of the duty which the
crisis forces. upon us. There should bo no
cause sufficient to justifythe State in taking

SnMnff the former or excluding ItSCSr «. wild not give the
slightest pretext for armed resistance. But
no such attempt had been made or thought
of, as theauthors and lenders of the rebellion
wellknow. Tobring thesemen to thepun-
ishment they deserve, and restore law and or-
der, the people of Ohio will willingly hear
any burden which maybe pul upon them.

Ohio has 115,200 volunteers,GO,ooo of whom
are in the Held. Twelve thousand. have
been drafted, A part of these enlisted af-
terwards as three years. The balance has
been diminished by variouscauses, until there
arc only about 3,400 drafted men in theser-
vice. The Governor recommends a thorough
reorganization of the militia, nud the estab-
lishmentof a school for military instruction.
. He justices the suspension of the writ of
habeascorpusj and advises the passage of a
lawpunishingresistance to the draft; also a
lawallowing soldiers to vote.

The .cash balance in the treasury, Nov. Kith,
was $478,450. The balance of the message is
devoted to Stateaffairs.

Columbus, Jan. 6.—The Ohio •Legislature
commenced "work to-day. The Governor’s
message wasreceived and read in both broach-
es. It isa weak affair.

Resolutions condemning arbitrary and ille-
gal arrests in Ohio, and demanding adherence
to the Constitution and laws hereafter, were
introduced In the Senate by Hon. .William
S. Hack, who is u Democratic Congressman
elect.

THE CITY.
Personal.—Prof O- A. Brownson, the able

writer and eloquent speaker, Is expected to
be in Chicago and lecture in Metropolitan
Hall,Tuesday evening, the 13th Inst. ’

Central Skating Park.—The long-looked-
for “skatingseason” has come—the ice is in
prime order, and the Central Park will be
open to-day and this evening. Let all who

. would enjoy themselves,been hand.-
The Times Kicked out bt the Ladies.—

The Chicago Tima, the organ of secession,
was kicked outof the Home of the Friendless
yesterdayby the unanimous vote of the lady
manager*. Anything kicked out by the ladies
mustbe evil enough.

OldLadies’ Home.—An adjourned meet-
lug of the Board of Managers of this benevo-
lent institution will be held at the house No.
157Fourth avenue, at 3 o’clock this after-
noon. Apunctual attendance ofall the mem-
bers Is desired.
World's Week op Prater,—The va-

rious - Methodist Churches of this city
will unite this evening in a Union
Prayer Meeting in the LectureRoom of the
Clark Street M. E. Church. Services com-
mence at 7.30 under directionof the Presiding
Elder.

The Elod? BATnsnr.—Marching orders
haveat last been,received "by the company of
men forming the Elgin Battery. They will
move as soon as paid. The delay In the
marchingof this corps has been occasioned by.
the difficulty in procuring horses of the
weight necessary for a heavy battery. The
departure of this companywill close up the
labors of CoL Tucker, unless more troops
shouldbe called for.

The Theatre— The Florences are as suc-
cessfulas ever iuattracting large audiences to
the Tlicatrc> and never fail to please those
who -attend. “Shandy Maguire” and the
u Young Attorney”ore thepieces for to-night.
Several newpieces areadvertised as in prepa-
ration, and next weekwc arc to secFlorence
as “Kyles Na Coppalceu” In the “Colcen
Bawn,” in'whichhc cxcells all his predeces-
sors.

Stealing fbom the Beidewell.—-The
keepers of the Bridewell have forsome time
noticed that the bedding of that popular re-
sort wasrapidly disappearing, and were una-
ble to divine what became of ,it. The mys-
tery was explained, however, on Monday,
when one of the female prisoners, named
Mary Carden, wasdetectedworking it upinto
under garments forhcreelf. She hadalready
made over some half-a-dozcn sheets and hada
couple ofquilts in process of alteration.' But
for the sharp eyes of her keepers shewould
soon luvvehad quite a respectable wardrobe.
Her term was increased to the extent of $3
and tbiHy days additional.

Gallant Sons.—Judge D. V.Bell of this
city, has just rccclvcdthe sad intelligencethat
his eldest son, Lieut. Y. D. Bell, of the 10th
Illinois, wasbadlywounded at the-late battle
of Murfreesboro. Judge Bell has four sons
and a son-in-law In the army. One of the
sons is now at New York, recovering from
wounds receivedat Fredericksburg: a second
is in a criticalstate from wounds received at
the'late battle of Prairie Grove, and now
comes tbe sad news of thethirdson wounded
at Murfreesboro. "We trust thesegallant sons
will recover and longhe spared to their no
less gallant fatherwho has given so much to-
wards the suppression of this wicked re-
bellion. ' • ' .

Opening of Washington Seating Pabe.
—Thatimmense field of ice, theW^hinS^oll

SkatingPark, on Randolph street,West Side,
Is in capital'order, and about four hundred

‘ pcrsonswerc enjoying the exhilarating sport
yesterday. Arrangements have been made
fora grandgood timetillsevening. ThePark
willbe brilliantly Illuminated,a band of music
iuattendance, &c., &c. -Let all who are fond
of sport bo ou hand.- The managers have
spared neither pains nor' expense to make

.this the most complete, in,all its arrange-
ments," of any Park* in .the* West, A pole
eighty feethighhas been erected, from which
anational flag will float by day, anda bright
red lightat night, to designate when theice
is in good order. Let thosewhohave not yet
securedseason tickets, do soat once. Tickets
admitting aLady and Gent for the entire sea-
son $5.00; Lady’s ticket $2.50; Boy’s ticket
$2.60. . • , . •

Meeting or the Chicago Light Guard—
Arrangements fob tub Funeral of Gen.
Wtman.—A meeting of the members of the
members of the oldChicago Light Guardwas
held at Parlor No. 1, Tremont House, Last
evening,to decideupon some plan by which
they could show their appreciation -of their
old commander, thelateBrig. Gen. John B.
Wymam On motion, Capt. XLD. Booth was
called to the chair, and E.-DeWitt Koblnsou
appointedSecretary. Philip Wadsworth briefly
stated theobject of the.meeting, and hoped
proper steps would be taken to pay there.
mains . of the • deceased that respect
which .every' member of v the old com-
pany must feel would he right and be-
coming from those by whom Gen. Wyman
was so much belovedand so highly esteemed
as a military officerand a comrade. He al-
luded feelingly to the intimacy between their
oldCaptainand the company—howproud he
was of his company,*ana they were of him.
Mr. Wadsworth concluded his remarks by
reading the followingdispatch:

Axbot, Hl.', Jan.7,1563.
Phil. Wadsworth, Zsq.; .

■ Gen. Wyman will be buried here with military
honors.at2o'docfeonßaturday. WlUyoaandtbe
Light Guardparticipate? •

Oo motion, Messrs. Wadsworth, Robinson
andRodgers were appointed a. committee to
draft resolutions expressive of * the sense of
the meeting; to report at an adjournedmeet-
ingat the sameplace at 8 o'clock this(Thurs-
day) evening. On motion, the Chairmanwas
added to the committee,
v* On motion, the membersof the new Light
Guard .Company, as well Gen. Wyman’s

"friends," were invited to attend the meeting
(tojigUt) and participate in the proceedings.
.-J*f* faceted tourge npon every mem-

f.® °_»!??;U**'Uaß °ld company, who is in
I c of attending theI
attending the Amer*

1 mender. ■

AKNrAMTEEtTNG 07 TUI! HOiaS 5FGU THE FSIUNDLUSS,
,

Hcporft or llio OQccrs-!I3io
T]mc»Kicked out bvthe Ladies. *

The regularannual meeting of themanag-
ers of thc.? Homc for theFriendless was held
yesterday) afternoon at the rooms of the
Young lien's Christian Association, in the
Methodist Church Block. Areporter from
the Chicago Timesbeingpresent, a lady arose
und stated her grounds of oppositionto that
sheet. She could not; and the Home for the
Friendless couldnot, couutcuancc treason in
any shape. The Board of Trade* and
business houses had taken -action, and
It was due the Home to * .pronounce
itself a loyal Blio there-,
fore moved that the, alorcsald reporter
bepolitely requested-.to get ouFof the room
withhis traps, arid that the paper be entirely
excludedfrom theHome for the Friendles.
The question wasput and carried,'aU the la-
dies voting i« the affirmative—and the reporter
left.

Uponmotion, the subject*of elections was
deferred until theadjourned meeting, which
will beheldnext Wednesdayat S p. m. at the
Home for theFriendless, on WabashAvenue,
South ofOld street. -

’ SECRETARY'S REPORT. *

Bev. Mr. Dickinsonread an obl °/°P<V awhich he stated the origin. r*j*c •“ progr ss
of tlic Homo for too Friendless, which
wos inangnn»tcd ahoiit foar years ago. The
flretreliable aid wasoffered by JonathanBurr,
csq.> who proposedto furnish a site for nn In-
sinotion, provided means could be secured
for the properbuilding. About 1,000children
of want and woe havebeen takeninand eared
for, since theinstitution was opened.

Theinmates of the Home have enjoyed re-
markablehealth during the past year, as good;
probably in-proportion- to numbers as any
family in the city. Through the efficiency of
the Board of Managers, arrangements have
been made to employ three competentladies
to act as city visitors ormisslonarios,with the
primary object of diffusing a Christian and
elevating influence amongthehomesof degra-
tion andvice. These visitorsmayat the same
time become Intelligent and judicious dis-
pensers of charity to the worthypoor, and it
may be expedient toappeal to the benevolent
fora charity fund for this purpose: Besides,
theybaveawidc field for improving the do-
mestic and social circle ot many that would
be retched by no other agency. Within the
past year, the Home Visitor (lormerly pub-
lished by the City Tract Society,) has been
under the control of Bey. Mr. Dickinson, as
editor and x)roprietor, andhas nearly doubled
in circulation since the change; and the
largely increased donation of $3,070.74 was
almost exclusively from subscribers to the!
VUiU»\ The Secretary reports having spent
forty-eight Sabbaths during the past year, in
thecountry,-In making friends to the Home.',
He has visited 117of the children, changedi
thehomos of six, scouredas future reference
to the character and fitness of applicants for
children, more than 100 intelligent confiden-
tial

'

THE TREASURES’S REPORT, ETC.
TheTreasurer’s report shows receipts since

July, 1863, $3,025.89; expenses, $1,036.84;
balance onhand. $1,990.05.

The Physician’s report (Dr. J. L. Kellogg)
states that the health of. the inmates during
thepast year has been remarkably good, only
fourhaving died.

After the reading of reports, the meeting
adjourned.
Examination or Sutphcn and Ward)

Charged with Forging Government
Vouchers. .

The further hearing in the case of Sutphcn
and Ward,charged with forging Government
vouchers, was continued yesterdayafternoon
before U.8. Commissioner Soyne.

TESTIMONY OF C. W. BROWN’.
This witness resides in Earlville, LaSalle

county. It will be recollected that the claim
isbased on a bill, whjcK it |s alleged, this
witness hadagainst the UnitedStates for sub-
sistence furnished to recruits. He testified
that, on the Friday after Christmas, Sutphen
hod come tohis house, accompaniedby Ward,
to whom he was introduced, by Sutphcn.
Witness enquired of Ward whether he was
theveritable “Artemus.” Ward said no, but
thathe bad taught “Artemus ” elocutionand
other sciences, but that he was now engaged
With Sutphen as a Government claim ,agent.
Witness hadpreviously explnlncd, to Sutphcn
thenature of the claim which hehadagainst
theUnited States. Itconslstedonlyof giving
supper toeight men and lodging a portion of
them onenight.' At the request of Sutphen,
witnessrignedablank voucher. Heidentified
Ills signature toone of the papers shownhim,
andpronounccd the other two signatures as
forgeries. When he signed the blank,he did
not think what they would dowith it ; he was
fool enoughto signitbecause Sutphen asked
him. -

On thecross-examination thewitness stated
that he had known Sutphen since he was a
small boy. Hewas brought up at Earlville,
and always hud a good reputation, and was
called a very goodboy.

Inanother attempt to identifyhis signature
*on the papers before alluded to, the witness
became confused, and swore that another of
the papers from that whichhe had previously
identified, was his writing. He finally gave
np the attempt to identify, apparently in dis-
gust, with theremark that thecounterfeiting
was’done'so slick that he couldn’t tell the
bogus from thegenuine.
>, TESTIMONY OP JOSEPHNOLEN.

This witness also resides at Earlville, and.
In his own language, “rnrs a tavern” there.
He simply testified that Sutphen ’and Ward
had applied tohim for the claim whichhe had
against the Government lor. subsisting sol-
diers, so that they might collect it. He de-
clined togive them the claim at the time, and
Sutphcn thenleft him a blank, to bo filled np
at his convenience, and gave him his post

: office address in order that It'couldbo sent to
bim. • ,•• - j

MOTION TO DiaCHARGB WARD,
. Mr. Chase,'counsel for the defendants, re-

newedhis motion to dischargeWard, on the
•ground that the evidence did not show-him
to have been connected 'with the transactions
alleged tohave been committed. Ho argued
the motion at considerable length, citing
thoritrandurging the Court to grant the dis-
charge of Ward;

Mr. Lamed opposed the motion. He was
willing to grant any time, or any fevors con-
sistent withhis duty, to the defendants. He
did not wish to break them.down, Vor ruin
their characters. If they hadany explanatory
testimony to Introduce for God’s sake let
them bringit forward. As the case atpresent
stood he' could not sec any ground for the
motion.
. The Commissioner again overruled the
motion and the examination was further con-
tinued to next Monday.

Meeting of tbo Chicago Bar—Resolu-
tion* of Respect to the memory of
the late Andrew Hirvlc.
Themembersof the Chicago Bar assembled

in the Superior Court room at II o'clock yes-
terday morning topay tholru'cspecU.to the
memory of the late Andrew Barrie. Mr. C.
B.Hosmcr called the meeting to order, and
on bis motion W. K.
called to the Chair and W. H. King appointed
Secretary. \

On motion of Thomas Shirley,' the Chairap-
pointed the following Committee on Bceolu-,

. tlons:—ThomasShirley, E. W. Evans, J. G.
Rogers, E. G. ‘Asay, and E. B. Hosmer.

Thecommittee subsequently made the sub-
joinedreport:

Wnsmsas. It hath pleased Almighty Godto re-
move from our midst our brother, Andrew Harris,,therefore * • “■.*

J?e*olcfd, Thatalas! anotherof ournumber has
fallen, an able lawyer, a ripe scholar and kind
friend; bis loss we deeply deplore andhis memory
.wc cherish with the most heartfeltaffection. .
• Retdtcd, That a copy of these resolutions be
spread upon the records of the variouscourts of
the city and county, and be furnished to tbe dally
papers ofthiscity for publication.

In moving the adoptionof the resolutions,
M. F. Tuley paid a feeling tribute to the de-
ceasedas a gentleman,a scholar, anda lawyer.

Mr. E. W. Evans also made some appro-
priate remarks, and the motion toadopt was
carried.

Tie followinggentlemen were appointed to
present the resolutions to thevariouscoarts;

UnitedState Circuit Court~J£,W. Evans.
Cooh Coun/y Circuit Court—MurrayF. Toloy.

C. R. Joses.
County Court—S.M.Felber.
Messrs. Tuley, Shirleyand Cameron, were

appointeda committee to attend the funeral,
and the meetingadjourned. '

- '

Tho TTorld’s Prayer Sccting*
Few persons' seem to be aware that the

Christians of theworld arc spending this first
week of Januaryin a continuous series of
prayermeetings. A more sublime spectacle
was probably never before witnessed upon
.earth, and-as the interest extendi and in-
creases, It must become more and moro'grahd
and powerful in Us results:

Monday wits observed by multitudes.as a
day of fasting, humiliationand prayer. Tues-
day was spent In supplications for the quick-
ening of the church. .Yesterday, theconver-
sion ofsltmcrawas thegrand theme. - '

To-day, the subject for the churches of
America is the state of our country.; No
more Important theme to thiscountry or the
world can occupy the attention of Christian

and the people generally thlnktms.
Let thepeople resort to the places of prayer

at the.appointed hours,and Joinwith
*uie millions of our own country and the;
*world In ciirccii supplicntlonsto theSover-
eign Baler of the world for Ilia .blessing
upon ns.

*

- .
,

At 81-2 a. m. assemblies will be gathered at
the First Baptist and the First and Second.
Presbyterian Churches. At o o'clock -p.m.
there will be general gatherings at the North
Presbyterian, the First- Presbyterian and the
First Congregational Churches, and ln‘the
evening at manyChurches, according to no-
tices given from fhelr severaldesks last Sab-
bath. .

*’
'*

.

Evening Schools—Tlio First Night,*
Lost evening was the opening of,the-first

freeevening schoolover held tinder thcxllrec-
tionof the Board ofEducation. It may not
be known to most of our citizens that the
subject of winter evening education has, lops
been agitated, both in the Common
and in the Board of
month or six weeks °»o tll

,

o ar

a Committee to tao-Ure Into th® fof cri „,.i,.>.in g &e° evening schools for.the
workingsdoifc population. At thelast mcet-
jDg.but ono of the Board, the Chairman, Mr.'
(Talt, reported in favor of the establishment,
of at least one, as aaexperiment. TheBoard’
approved of the report, any referred the sub-
jectback again to the Committee, with power,
to act. The result was, the Committee ap-
pointed four of the Principals of the public
schoolsas teachers of these evening classes,
‘and had the Dearborn School on Madison
street fitted up withgas, and otherwise pre-
pared for the reception ofpupils.
. Three nights in each week, from seven,
o'clockto nine,namely: Monday, Wednesday;
andFriday evenings,arc tobe devoted tomole
pupils, and Tuesday, Thursdayand Saturday
eveningsto female pupils. There Is to be no
qualification ofage above fourteen years, nor
below that age, if circumstances prevent the
pupil's attendance at school daring the day
time. This is a glorious privilege, that the
poor man of fifty, who was deprived of the
advantages of education in his youth, may sit
down ona winter's evening, in a warm school
houseprovidedat thepublic expense, and en-
deavorto retrieve the losses he sustained in
childhood.

Theworking classes of Chicagoowe a debt
of deep gratitude to L. B. Toft, Esq., Chair-
man of the Committee, for the time and ener-
gyhe has so generouslydevoted.’to thecarry-
ing out of so worthy an object.

The only notice of the existence of this
evening school was a few lines in the morning
papers one day last week, yet the crowdof
men, from fifteen years up, who came last
evening, numbering from seventy-five to one
hundredpersons, all seerr.i aganxious to drink.
deep ol the cup of Knowledge, is a strongin-
dication that the two rooms which were last
eveningdedicated to theirsenice, will nothe
sufficient to contain one-tenth part of the ap-
plicants.

To-night will he the first night for the fe-
males, and no donht the attendance will be
proportionatelymuch larger.

Last night the classeswere allconductedhy
men. To-night they will be attended to by
female volunteers from the lady teachers in
the employment of the Board ot Education.
The most strict propriety will he observed,
and we hope to see the severalemployers of
the city encourage thisgood undertaking.

Destructive Fire on Wabash Avenue,

At halfpast 4 o’clockyesterday morning a
fire broke out in a block of three dwelling
houses,Nos, SBl, 383and 885 Wabash ayenuo,
owned by R. 8. King, of Buffalo, N. T. The
fire originatedin a defective flue in No. 383,
occupied by Mr. Richards, of the firm of
Richards, Crmnbangh & Shaw, and owing to
the cumbustiblcnature of the building, a two
story frame, finished in Gothic style, the en-
tire block was speedily wrapped in flames.
From some unaccountable reason,. the fire
had burned nearlyanhour before any alarm
Ifas given, and even after the arrival of the
steamers a deficiency* of Water from the hy-
drants prevented any very efficient services,
although the arduous efforts of the firemen
prevented the destruction of the adjoining
buildings, which for a long time im-
minent danger. The furniture wasmainly re-
moved, but much of it is seriously damaged
by water and hasty re movaL The block was
occupied as follows; '

No. 885, occupied by Jonathan Richards.
The loss on furniture aud other effects is
heavy, reaching $2,000, upon which there is
an insuranceof SI,OOO.

No. 883, occupied by Mrs. Hubbard, who
leased the furnitureof Mr. T. W. Wadsworth,
a former occupant.- Loss sßoo—covered by
insurance. �

No. SSI* occupied by the family of Col.
John M. also by George M.
Mccch. Col. Loomis is with the army, and
his family, and also that of Mr. Meech, arc
absent from the city. The' house 'was in
charge of a female domestic, who acted
rare good judgment and efficiency, as' the
neighbors attest. The loss or Insurance we
cannot give, owing to theabsence of the fam-
ilies, but the formerwill be’ in the neighbor-
hood of S6OO. Theloss upou the building Is
fully $5,000, and is probably covered by in-
surance.
THE SHERLOCK BOOK. QUESTION.

Decision of Judge J. SI, Wilson.

Thepublic are alreadyacquainted with the
famous educational snit, Sherlock vs. Dorc
it at, members of the Board of Education, a
suit brought to.restrain defendants from sell-
ing hooks to the children in the public
schools.

The suitwas brought in Chancery before
His Honor Judge John ‘3l. Wilson, of the
Superior Court.*

,

' .
'

.The cose being one of public interest, the
Court gave ita very, careful' examination and
consideration, and considered the different
cases presentedbyplaintiff’s counsel os sus-
taining these views. ,

Wecan onlyrecapitulate a fetfpointsof the
decision with the rulings upon them:

Ist. It hod been-strenuonaly urged that the
plaintiff as a tax-payer,, could uot maintain
the suit; that the alleged grievance, If such,could onlybe corrected by the public or in

■\theJr behall Upon this point the Judge
ifound that it would hot bea publicgrievance,
foronly a portion of thepublic would be con-
cerned,’’andalso that no offenseor usurpation
being in feet yetcommitted or accomplished,
neither was there* anything on which to
grounda public prosecution by indictment
er oho icarranio, nor could the public prose-
cutor be calledupon to complain; and anally
that the publicwould be withoutrelief

Ithad been further urged by thecounsel of
theBoard, th&t.il a private Individual could
complain, he could not do so for himself
alone, but "would only do so in behalfof him-
self and other-fox payers. Here the Judge
conceded that the .recent rulings of theNew
York courtshad tended to support this view
in opposition ‘to the earlier cases, maintain-
ing the right ofa single taxpayer tomaintain
abill. He found that thelater* cases in Hew
York, rule urced by defendant’s
counsel, bad been cases of public nuisances.
But a sufficient’anSwer to the objectionwas
foChd In 19 HL&O6and 31 HI., 605. \

‘

Finally, in treatingof themeritsof the case,
after; reviewing the various Btat-

that the Legislature hadhot con-
templated the exercisesof thepowers asserted,aridhadnot authorized them,and hence that
the reeoluelon of the,Common Councilem-
powering theBoard to sell, was not sanction-
ed by the charier, and that the injunction
should be sustained.

Not ©ead or Durlcd.
There- has*l>een a rumor in circulation

that A. J. Steele, esq., .Agent, of the New
York Life Insurance Company, (who has been
ill some time,) was buried oh Friday lost. Mr.
S.calleduponusyesterday, in goodhealth,and
requests adenlal of the report,- forif true,he
“can't'see it I !*,He-also says that all the
members of his* family, whohave been sick,
arc convalescent and entirelyout of danger.
' Although it Is; a saving of a few thou-
sand .dollars, for. -the present, to the New
Tork Life Insurance Company, yet, when
brought from perfect health to that point
where'no goodLife InsuranceCompany would
fake therisk at anyprice,ho Is now more fully
satisfiedof the wisdom of receiving a life pol-
icy while in good health, It being the surest
and best investment that can be made for the
insurer. He invites all thatarc not insured,
while In health to make application fora life
policy at theGeueral Agency Office,No 1Me-
tropolitanßlock., ■!

Bankers’ llceosos*
Editors Chicago Tribune:

.1: Chicago' January 7th, 1563.
Is a person receiving money on deposit (a mer-

chant forInstance) and paying itont inorders, re-
quired,to obtain a banker’s license I -

A Subscbibzs.
[We incline.to the..opinion .that; he Is.’

CommissionerBoutwcll, however, can satis-
factorily-settle the question.—Eds.]

A Good Puur.—The North Chicago Horse
.Hallway Companyhaveplaced stores in each
of their cars and upon all the routes. So ex-
cellentan arrangement will commend them
to the entire North Side traveling community
as wellas anotherexcellentarrangement, viz.,
their determination, not to raise their faro
above twenty-eight rides fora dollar.

thumb States Coubt.—There will hc a
Petit Jury in the Circuit Court on.Tneiday,
the 20th Inst,' at which time; thecall of the
trial (lockct ' . a. V;;

IHE CiEBICAL 13IBBOGLIO.

Tito CItII Suit—Affidavit Her. Mr.
HB£er,Etc«

• The outrageous assault upon Bey. Mr.
Hager, Rector of the Church Of the Holy
Communion, Is still the prominent topic of
conversationupon the street, in the hotels,
and especially in private circles. No occur-
rence foryears bos created each an intense
interestand itching desire to know all the
faclsln the case. The preliminary examina-
tionbefore the Justice is -but the openingof
the gate which will let in a flood oftestimony..
bearingupon the case in social
calpoint of view, of themost excitesnature.

Her. Mr. Hager
entethe 6»:ndfneprrUc.-fflttMlttc rigor of
the law and Accordinglyhasbronghtan action
of.trc®p»»®;ngrinst Lawrence and Ferrigo.

-Tbo f&nbwlngis theaffidavit uponwhich it is
asked that the partiesbearrested andheld to
ball: . -■ ■

State of Illinois, Cook county, ss. —Elijah W.
Hager, ofChicago, etc.,bring duly sworn; de-
posetband eaith, that onMonday, the oth day
of January. 18G3,between thehours of G and 7
p. m., Bmlth :Lawrence and DavidH. Perrigo
entered the room occupied by this deponent,
and after their entrance locked the outer
door, and the saidPerrigo stood between said
outer door and deponent and prevented said
deponent from tearing the room; that said
Lawrence then drew tromhispocket a certain
paper writing which was in its tenor,etc,—
that said Lawrence had in his handa stick,
cane or other instrument of that character
which he then and there raised in a threaten-
ing manner over the head of deponent—-
that said Lawrence. laid the said paper be-,
fore deponent and in a loud, excited and
threatening manner, accompanied by the

•brandishing over deponent's head of said
weapon, declaredthat deponent should then
and there sign said paper; thathe wouldgive
deponent five minutes time tosign the same,
and that if he didnot signhe shouldnot leave
said roouialive, and that theywouldbeat him.
within on inch ofhis life; that said Lawrence
during said time repeatedly thrust one hand

|into tuc.'brcast of his coat, as it he had'con-
cealed therea pistol orother deadlyweapon,
and deponent verily believed' he had such
weapon concealedand wasprepared to use the
sameupon deponent; that deponentbeing de-
fenseless, was forcedtoand old sign sola pa-
pci*. Deponent farther'says that the contents
ofsaid paper wereand are false, and that he
then and there stated repeatedly that he
signed the sameknowing that it wasCilse, etc.

Deponent further says that said assault was
made without any cause hating been given
either tosaid Laurence orPerrigo, then or ut
any time before then—thatdeponent was and
is an entire stranger tosaidLawrence, and had
never seen the said Perrigo more than three
or four times,'and that deponentdidnot know
either of them when they entered his said,
room.

The affidavit further sets forth that.tbc said
Perrigo is an Irresponsible person, and that
thesaid Lawrence is a non-resident of Illinois,
whereupon it is oskedthat they herequired to
give bail to secure the payment, of any judg-..
juent that may be obtained against them.

Upon thisaffidavit a warrant' was issued for
theorrest of the‘parties. The damages are
laidat $5,000.

Lawrence, we understand, has given him-
self up, but Perrigo is not yet arrested.
The Sheriff left for Joliet yesterday forthat
purpose, andwill undoubtedly bringhis pris-
oner here to-day. In the meantime we un-
derstand a suitwill he entered forconspiracy
which will sift the whole matter to the bot-
tom and determine the* merits of the matter.

’ Partieshigh In the theologicalworld will un-
doubtedly disclose some of the inner work-
ings ofchurch machinery, while fromothers
weshall get glimpses into the home life .of
Joliet. Each will he unique and interesting,
and.farnish abundant foodfor the gossips. '

: Dental Journal for the People.—We
ore pleased to leam as one of themany indi-
dications of progress in Chicago, that in a few
days the. first number of a new quarterly
journal will be issued in our city with the
above title. It object will be to diffuse cor-
rect information among the people on all
subjects connected with the teeth, and itwill
be conducted by those whose reputation is
snch as to guarantee its successand make it
a pfipor ofmuchinterestand value. A journal
ofthis kind is somethlngcew, and ifproperly
conducted .nmy be of great benefit to the
eomtnnnitySFurnished, &&WeunderstandthU
will he, at the very low price of fifty cents
per annum, there is no reason why it should
not findits way into every house.

Great Slaughter.—One of the greatest
feats oh record in the way of slaughtering
hogs was performed on Tuesdaylast, in tiie
packinghouse of R. M. «fc O. S. Hough, at
Bridgeport. In the space of only ten hours
and forty minutes, 2,023 bogs werekilled and
dressed, with only one tub and forty-six men
and boyc. Andy Corrigan, the foreman of the
house, deserves great credit for the accom-
plishment of the feat.

Tnc Greatest Discovert op tiie Age in this
direction—Hudson's Unkivai.i.kd Tooth Paste—
Sold by Doctors Fuller, Baker & Hitchcock, and
Druggists andDenllsts generally.

Benefit.—The famous Melville Family take
a benefit at the Winter Garden to-night, on which
occasion James Melville will sing an Irish Song,
and his wifeaccomplish a grand Hedeet Dance.
Dan Costello makes his first appearance there
to-night, and will amuse the andicnce with his
comicalities, and perform desperate leaps over
horses, elephants, etc. Several artists havc voltm-
tocrcd forthe occasion. Go to the Winter Garden
to night and give the MelvilleFamily a bumper.

Bcbkett’s Cocoaixe.—No manis more skepti-
calof newcure-alls tbanL Occasionally, howev-
er, lam agreeably disappointed. A few months
agoI was partially bald, and apprehensive Ishonld
become permanently so. A person who hoarded
with me, strongly recommended Burnett’s Cocp-
alncfor the growth of the hair,- remarking, “It
.will make it glow whether it will or no.” fused
itabout nine weeks, and can now' boast ot a luxu-
riant crop of hair, having cut it several times.—
Ed. E. E. Keict Letter.

Parker’s certificate in recommendation of
Burnett’s Flavoring Extract, is given by one of
the most popular caterers in the United States.

S3?”Wo leant from the firstconfectioner in this
city; matBurnett's Extracts. ofFrails and. Flow-
ers are worthy of the high reputation' they enjoy,
being equal to the English article ofthe samekind
of the highest celebrity.—Montreal Witnets.

Parker House, School Street, I-
• Boston, July 17th, 1861. r f

Messrs. Jos.Bennett & Co,, 27 Central street.
Gentlemen:—Allow ns to say that we consider

yonr flavoring Extracts pre-eminently superior to
any otherpreparations for collnary use—the com-
pliments often bestowed npon our dishes as as
much dac to Barnett’s extracts as to our own
skill. :Tonra veryresp’y, v

J H.D. Pauesu &Co.
{37* The OttawaHole], Montreal,Rossin House,

Toronto, the Fifth AvenueHotCi, N.Y., and other
large and popular hotels nowuse Burnett’s cele-
brated FruitExtracte.

• feST*"Charlotte Buese, Floating Island. Jellies,
Preserves, Custards, Ice Creams, Pies, Cakes, &0..
arc tame luxuries without theuse ofa pure and
genuine flavor of some kind cf.fmlt. Barnett's
StandardExtracts supply this want.,
■" t3TMany flavoring extracts. have a rancid and
strong flavor, and are extremely unhealthy. , Bur-
nett’s Flavoring Extracts are warranted pore. For
sale by Druggists and aB dealersIn choice grocer-
ies. „ - '-r- " - • 7-

Bubkttt’s CocoanvE.—We bad heard a great
deal in reference to this articles arcstoratbr and
renovatorof thehuman hair, but were disposedat
first toconsider many of the statements exagger-
ated. A friendof ours who had latelybeen so ill
as to have bishead shaved, was Induced, at oor
suggestion, to give Ita trial The result is, that

.in a week a very perceptible differencecan be seen
Inthegrowthof the patient’s hair. He assures os
thatbe ia thoroughly.convinced of Its beneficial,
effect from bis own experience, and is folly deter-
mined tocontinue its use.—Tfy/morefand Timet,
K.B.

The ToiletCompanion is thename bywhich
Joseph Burnett A Co. designate tbe neat and con-
venientease in which' these famous chemists and
perfumersput up their superior preparations for
toiletuse; viz: “KalUston,”/* Cocoaine,” “Ori-
ental Tooth Wash,” and “FlorimeL”* These arc
not only ofapprovedusefulness, and ‘ all that they
profess to be, butalso remarkable for a delicacy of
perfume and healthy purity, very seldom metwith
in articles whicharc soldat such moderateprices.
—ZoutotiOeDemocrat, ■ - .

For AstnacA-—Jonas Whitcomb’s remedy, pre-
pared from a German recipe, obtainedby the late
Jonas Whitcomb, inEurope.’ It Is wellknown to
have alleviated thisdisorder in his case, when all
otherappliances of medical skill had been aban-
doned by him in despair.,. In no.casc ofpurdy
asthamatle character has itfailed to give imme-
diate relief, and it has effected-many permanent
cures. Itcontalnsnopolsonoasorinjurionsprop-
ertieswhatever; an infant may take it with per-
fect safety. ,' : ._y ; '. •

&TBurnett’s Oriental Tooth--Wash, combines
the most desirablecleansing and astringent
■ ertiea. It arrests docayof the Teeth, neutralize,
-the secretions, of the month, renders the Gam
hard and healthy, and Imparts to the breath a fra-
grancepeculiarly aromaticand pleasant.

Gentlemenwill find itan effectual detergent to
nee aflersmoldng.. >

. TorsalebyallUrnggieU. • =- jal*6t

py Cloaks, Bonnets'and allkinds of Millinery
Goods .selling off at greatly reduced prices at
Wamslcj,«..67 Lake street. Another lot of splen-
didCloaks justreceived.

.

decSUSt

- Dearborn and 120 SouthClark streetsare
thebest and cheapest places inthe city fordyelng
and cleaning ladies' - and gentlemen's clothing;
Cook &McLain, proprietors.

Thera are twelve kinds of Bnrnett'a Fla-
voring Extracts. .This celebrated*. manufacturer
makes thebest preparations in the UnitedStates
forculinary and toiletuse. : :

Total,

Total.

FINANCIAtifAND COMMERCIAL.
TKE RIOHiEY H.U23CBT.

VTedkepdat Etesikq. Jaa.7,1353.
The demand for money is large from customers,

vision trade; bnt as yet the supply contJi*«*»» ® c
ample. The bracing cold weathor
liits hern hoping for the hmt

10 eec
;.

*t m"'

later transactlona.and.*^* 1""

increasesince it daysago. nvUldoaU-
lets contiuaot° do so for some timeorat least till
.. the aogcrop’Msallbarrded.'
ia jfewYork Exchangersa shade closer to-day, bat
/vreharc novariationIn rates tonotice. The banks
pay par forIt, and mostof them sold at holding
It llrmly. One leading house sold large parcels to
other hankers at 1-10. '

The usual range for Gold was 33083*. One of
the brokers, under orders fromcotton buyers, paid
full New Yorkrates when he could not get it for
lees, viz., 34*.

Therange forOld TreasuryNotes was much wi-
jlerthan usual. Most of the brokers paid 88,while
Ipne house gave 53*.,.
. Silver was heavy., The range was 18023034, the
higher by a single house. “

New York Stock
By Telegraph.]

anrf Money BTarket(
2ftnrTons, Jan.7,1563,
active and better.
Mich. Cen....~.:. OStf
T. &. W., Ist ,105

Do.. Sdbda 8W
Tennessee 6a 61K
Missouri 6a........ 65
California7a. ' ..116#
Erie fcth bda 101#

NT STOCKS.

Second Board.—Stocks
Chicago A S. 1.... «*

Chi. B.&Q Ifl
A. & T. H. 31*

Do. pfdlbSO).... 86
P. Ft. W. & C 59
T.W. *W........ 41
Gal. &Chi M*

; ooTEßmtm
U.S.fs'Slc. 03 0 98*
7.00Notes... 102X0102*
Demand Notes.... .130*

MONTT iTARKXT—Hca>
Sterling Exchange du]
Gold firmer; opening*

firm at 35. • :

I IT. S. 1 year cor— 97 H
U. S. Sb, *74 coop., gijfI Do, ’7l rgtd. 90

lat -
, ,

lullat34X@34tf; closing

GOMMEBCIAL.
Wzdkesdat Evxsrxo. Jan. 7, 1863..

nitry.rPTa TOR LAST TWKtXX-TOUmWDBS.
Flour.Whcat. Cora. Oats. Bye.

brls. bn. bn. bn. bn. bn.
G&CTJRR... KB 0220 1637 2003 220 401
HIRR 120 700 -

IUCRR :273 1930 2100 600 .... 050
CBiQRR'.. SS3 850 .... 1200 140
KWRR 291 1400 24 731 MS ....

A&SCLRR.. 430, 700

2488 10020 3751 5353 598 U7l
Grass Tal- Live Drs’s
Seed. Lard. low. Hogs.Hqgs. Beef,

lbs. S>a. s>s. No. No. C’tla.
GACURR...2OO4O ....

.... 1920 1292 66
BIRR 28230 .... 2877 191 85
lUCRR. 16300 16300 820 1550 ITO ....

CB&OKR IT&C2 .... 4134 09 ....

NWKR .8160 ....’ 200 384 .12
AAStLRR.. 2245 . 750 .... 340 47 120

.41765 58143 630 10931 3183
There wasa good attendance on’Change to-day

and the leading markets for were quiet
and easier; butProvisions were firm.

.Thereceipts of Hogs during the past twenty-four
hours were 13,104—0f which 2,183 were dressed.
On the corresponding date last year thereceipts of
;Hoga were 7,600.
0 The market for'Dressed Hogs to-day was firmer
With an advance of about 6c on good averages.
Light Hogs, however, were without material
change, especially forlots held over fromlast week.
Fresh arrivals met wllh ready sale at fallprices.
The range ofprices paid was $3A004.40.the bulk
of theealesjjelngat 4.0004.25, dividingon 200 B>s.
Extra heavy were quick at54A004.40.

Live Hogs were in good supply- to-day and the
offerings* generally were of a better quality than
those of yesterday. The clear, cold weather, so
favorable for cutting, has stimulated the packers
and given an improved tone to the market. For'
heavy weights wo note an active and buoyant mar-
ket-closing firm at an Improvement of 5010c.

. Light averages wore moderately active at yester-
day’s prices, but the packers generally are not dia-aposed to pay the current prices, but hold back in
anticipation of larger receipts. Holders, however,
ore firmIn theirviews and refuse to submit toany
depreciation. The transactions foot np some 9,C00
at a range of $3.3004.00—the latter figure being
paid for several lots averaging 810 lbs and up-
wards. •

In the market for Beef Cattle there are no new
features. The receipts continue light and gener-
ally of inferior qualities., Forgoodand extra ship-
ping beeves there Isan active demandatfallprices.
About SCO bead changed bands at $‘i5003.50 for
medium toextra. ,

'

•

TheProvision market was generally firm. Hess 1Fork Is in good demandat $12.75, bat holdersare
firm at sl3-QQ. A lot of SOObrls country packed
Hess changed hands to-day at $12.63)1. Prime
HessPork is in active demandand we quote the
market firm at $ll.OO, at which price SJO.btls
changedbands. Atthe dose holders of round lots
wereasidngsllAs. English Heats aroqnictand
steady—with calcs of only about 400 bxs at6j*cfor
Short Boneless, 6jifc for Short Rib-and Long

. Boneless, and 6#c for Cumberland Kiddies. ‘ Bulk
meatsare quiet, but holders are firm,' and. the
transactions are necessarily light—a lot of 2,600
pcs country cut BulkHamS having changed hands
atDjtfc packed in slack fahds, and 3,000 pcs Bulk
Sides, loose, ats)tfc. Green meats are firm, with
sales of 7,000 pcs at 4*£ c for Hams and Sjfc for
Shooiders. Alot of 100 brls pickled Boms was
soldat sllAO, bat they are generally heldat $12.00.
Lard wasIn active demand, and we note an ad-
vance ofKc per fi>, with talcs of about 1,600 pkgs
at B).OSHc for prime city kettle rendered (one
round lot of COO tres of a well known brand bring-
ing the outside figure;) BK®B?*c for steam. ren-
dered; and 8c for No ILard. Holdersof prime
kettle were generally firm at B)fc, -with a very
active inquiry at ; and steam was mostly held
at 6&c, with eager buyers at B>fe. White Grease
was sold at 7&C, and Hixed at 6Xc.

The Flour market was quietbut firm, buyers aud
sellers being 10020 c apart In their views,, with
soles of choice spring extrasat $4.95, and fair to
good at $4.5004.65. Choice winter extras were
sold at SO.OO.

TheWheat market was quiet anda shadelower,
but tellers were generally unwilling to submit toa

and the transactions were light; at
$1.0001.04 for No 1 Spring;- 93094 c for,No 3
Spring: and 75c for Rejected Spring. Winter
wheat was quietand inactive, the market ruling a
shade easier, with sales ofNo. 2Red at $1.05-01.06.
andRejected Red at 97c. At the close the market
was very quiet, with but little disposition to ope-
rate either on the part of buyers or sellers.

Corn was dullaud #c lower, with sales of Hixed
Corn in storeat 43X04te, the market closing weak
at the inside figure.

Oats were doll ami X©l c lower—with sales of
No lln store at 43045c. Rye was quietand leper
bushel lower—with light sales of No lat 63c. Bar-
ley was iu good demand and firm—prime samples
selling at sl.lo,.and medium grade at 73030c. No
2 BarleyIn store was sold at 87c.

Seeds were firm—with liberal sales of Timotby
at $1.7501.00 formedium to prime. Cloverseed
was sold at $5.25; but prime Is heldat $5.4505.50.
Flaxseed is in good demandat $3J2002J25.

Highwlncs wore sold at 33X034c—sellers gen-
erally holding at the outside quotation. The in-
quiry, however, was le:s active to-day. and the
feclinglessbnoyant. -

Domestic Salt is steady at S2AS for Fine.and
Coarse is heldat $2.12#. Foreign Salt Is steady
and more active—with sales of Turk’s Island at
$2.25per sack of four bushels, and 1,000ska Liver-
pool.GronndAlum at $1.75 on dock.

Cooperage was steady at $L83®1.40 for Pork
' parrels; $L«5Jbr Lard Tierces; and 55c for Lard
Kegs.

Domestic Produce In'California.
* BythcSanFranclsco/’j-iitf CurrentofDec. 10th,
we find wheat quotedat sl.2s(g2.oo—the supplybe-
ing lightand the export demandactive. Asaleof
“B,COO o>a Yellow Com*4 is reported at $3.15 per
ICO lbs. Ashipment of SCO brls Com Moal from
Hew York for that port is noticed as ** the .first of

' that character in years.” Oats are quoted at 2,V©
2**c —(we presume) per lb—althoughIt Is not sta-
ted. Barley Is quoted at S@3Xc. A cargo of ap-
ples had arrived, and were sold at S>*@4Xcpcr b>
—-extrareds sellingat sc.

-

One ship Isreported as takingona cargo of 83,-
.COO sks wheat for Liverpool. Another -vessel was
loading with floor, wheat, oats, &c., for Sidney—-
and two more vessels wereup forwheat toLiver-
pboL

Stock ofBeef and Fork in HewTork*
• Jan. 1.

. The following is a stateraent of the amount of
.pork and beef, in Hew York and Brooklyn' on the
let Inst., with comparative figures: .

Clear
Me58.;.."i...
Thin mess.....
Prime mess...
Flank .
-Prime .•

Bnrops... ......... .v.v.
Refuse mess.
Refuse prime....;....
Otherrefuse...
Uninspected

- -Total.;; «

roRK.
, Total old * Last This dateand new. month, last year.
... 454 579 395
... 57,170 79,810 * 8J00:1,662

:1,662 2.&U- , 24S
.. 1,939 2,489 2,188
.. 85 . -61 30
.. 4,953 4,927 3,501
.. 4C5 1,055 4SS
.. 7,310 8,635 . 1,197
.>*•, 937. 1,060 833
.. 3£45 v, 2.M9 aiSO
.; 38.417 ~ 35,830 15,789

.100,791 . 128,789 • 33,619
BKEF. ■

Repacked mess.
Repacked Chlcfigbdo,
Railroadbeef.
Refuse meea —..

Refuseprime.
Other refu5e.........
Tree prime me55......
Country mess
Country prime...
Uninspected. tres.Uninspected, brla

Total old . Last This date
and new. month.' lastrear.

8.W4 • Lear 6.14S
4,W3 3,046' 8,100

6T 8T
■1,580 2,004 1,074
£677*’ *835 • LOSS2,412 V - ,W7

- Total.

... 9JBBS&' 8,055 I^3B

... r 874 - 613.
7.559 5405 -4,107

.'..'78,743 88,810 18462
.111,473 H603 ... 86.603

Drinucd Hogs In Betrolt-Jan. 6.
. Haricot without Important change. The offerings
are g'od at a range of $4J2X@4.5(1.- Choice lota
of heavy go offreadily at S4AO, and In afew excep-
tionable cases 10c higherhas been paid.

Dressed Hogii in Toledo—Jan.0*
Sale of 100 head onp.-t., supposed to be 4tfc;

200. heavy, on the market to-day at $-1.40 did not
find a taker.

- Milwaukee Wheat market—Jim*0*
•’. prices of wheat ruled 1c higher, but ihe advance
was not fully snstaiued. Sales of 14,000 bushels
were reported on 'Change at $1.05X@1.01 forNo.i
instore. sl.Ol for No. 3In Hlpby's, gl.Oo'for club
and$1.07(31.08 for red and white winterdelivered-
Tbe sales of No.. 1 were chieflyat $1.04, but the■highest offers alter the New Tork report came in
weresl.o3#. The ruling offers for No. 3 lathe
lower elevators were 93JtfC£04c, butwe heard ofno
sales at cither price. The market dosed weak for
all descriptions.—SintintL

MUwaakee Hog market*
The Ssn/ifW of thlfl morning says;
XTadcrlight receipts and a favorable’change in

theweather, dressed hogs .advanced tally 10c yea-

CTRAYED—From the subscribersVD on Salurdsynlcht last, a tightBay Roma.eight or
nine years old, medium size, hasa tpariu on oneof hishtcdlcga. .Wheeler willreturn the same or give laformation where he may be found will be suitably re
warded, - <• iOKCEB A HBBSBFIKLD.

]*6.y«CWl ’• , comerPolk.

««
-i„»«„v*hftoco»howarsnscofsun.lcn.i>y. Thew'lcbo J JjJJjaveraget*.amP $4.65 for

tf4.CHformeditLm taken without par-
at S4XC@4.SO. divlding.on-

tr^ThlllTe and <lrc»?cd, amounted to
w hich nil but 300 were clrcswtL'

of lltc hoga didnot indicateany aiatcrial

Toledo tVhcat Ulcrkct-Jnn. 6.
There Is none oflfcrimrjwe quote; firm, as fol-

lows ; White Michigan sl. 6®tJ7; white Wnbas-i
No 1. No 2, sl.n; red Michigan. sl.lo®
IJ2; No 1 redslJO; No 2. $1.08; rejected,o3c.

Sf; lionta nogMarket—Jan. 0.
[From the Missouri Democrat.]-.

* Sales since our last 0f525 Lead, In three or four
Jots, at 4®4£fe Ih net. dividing on 230 fl>s, and
303 head averaging 220 lbs. at $4.15. Some 3,000
bead on the other side of the riverunsold. A good
many on tho way from the interiorof Missouri.

BuffidoCattle ?larket-Jan. 5,
The receiptsof cattle Inst week were IJMT head'

against 1,58* for the previous week, a decrease of•
SUhcad. The market has ruled dull and heavy
during theentire week, prices having ruled low.
’and nota single sale hasbeen reported.

The receipts of hogs were 18,960 head against
10,785 for the previous week, a decrease of 2231
■befcd. The market , was dull, with sales at s(h3o®
4.23.

Buffalo Grain Market—Jan. 5*
*; [From the Commercial Advertiser.]

Wheat—market quiet. A sale of 8,003 bn red
.wlntcr.westem wasreported this morning on pri-
vate terms, and Saturday afternoon 4,460bu good
No. 2 Chicago spring at SI.M. Corn in fair demand
and marketfirm. Sales 5.000 bu from store Satur-
dayafternoon at 59c. Thismorning5,600 bo, also
from store, at Oats and other grains
quiet and no gales. -

New York Seed lUaikot-Jan. 5.
A dull market for clover seed at 10®10jtfc.

Timothy seed Is steadyat $3,35®3.50 $ bn. Hough
flax seed Is firmat $2.70®3.90 bn.

Cleveland Wheat Markct-Jan. 5.
Steady at SI.ISX®I.3B for redon track. Sale on

Saturday evening of 2,010* hu red at $1.15 from
store.

Seeds in :Philadelphia—Jan. 5.
Thereisa good demandfor cloversced, and part

of the decline noted last weekhas been recovered.
Soles of 3.CCO bushels fair and prime at s6.l23tf®«.87# 01 Oa, and from the wagons at $5.7-3®
C.ls>f. To-day SCO bushels sold at $0.*5®6.37K,
2,0* 0 bags -were taken to NewTork for exportationonprivate terms. Timothy Is worth $1.75®225,
as fn quality. Flaxseed has declined toSI.SOitX.3Qflbo. -

Baltimore Coffee Market—Jan. 3,
The marketremains quiet, both buyers and sell-ers showingbut little disposition tooperate. To-day v*c have only to note a sale of 50 bags primeBioat 80c $ Ih. Quotationsare nominal, viz.:Rio

SSQSOe; Lagnayra 32c, asd Java 85c $ S>.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
Wedxxsdat Etooko, Jan.7,1363.

PROVISIONS—Market for BarreledPork Ann.
Box and Bulk Meats quiet. Lard Ann, with an up*ward tendency. Sales: 250 brls Prime Mess Pork
af $11.00; 600 brls country packed Mess Pork at
$12.62#: 3,ioopta Balk Sides. loose, at s#c; 2.500
pcs countrycut Bulk Hams at 5Vc, packed inalack
casks; 10*' brls sweet pickled Hamsat $11.50; 4,000
pcs GreenHamsat 4*£ c rS.CO'i pcs Green Shoulders
at B#c: 200 boxes ShortMiddles atRJfo; 100boxes
Cumberland Middles at B£c; 100 boxes ShortBoneless Middles, In two lots, at «#c: 50> tres
prime city Kettle rendered Lord at B#d: 100 tresprime city Kettle rendered Leaf Lam at B#c; 400
tres prime country (Farmington, lowa,) steam
rendered Leaf Lard at B#e: 500 tres city steam
rendered doat 8#c: 800 tres steam at S#c; 160tres
Head Lard atßc; lOOpkgs MixedGrease at.6*£e;
50tres White at 7Mc.

BUTTER—In Mr demand and steady. Sales:
145pkes good to primeat 13©14c.

DRESSED HOGS—Received. 2,163. Market
abont 6c better on hca\y hogs; but light are un-
changed. Sales; j

32 Hogs averaging 2TO fl>aat
25 .. . 250
SO .. ..270
18 341 .

8 .• ..230
73 .. ..23
80 .. • .. 180 ....

—All under 200165*.
75 Bogs, at $4.00 and 4.30 dividingon 200 Iba.
43

..
.. 4.00 and 4.80 .. .. 200 lbs.

13 .. ..
4.00 and4.2o ' ..

'.. 2000)8.

14 ... .. 4.10 and ..
.. SOOlba.

140 .. 4.00 and .. .. 20010b.
120 .. .. 4.00 and I.

..
900 ft*.

17 ~, 4,00 and <125 ..‘2oofta.
90 .. .. 4XO and 4£5 ..

.. 300 ©a.

4*6
.. 4*o

11l .. ..
4.00 and 4.25 .. .. 200Bs.

£7 .. 340 and44o .. .. 200168.
ISO* ..$3.60,4.00 and 4.25 divdgonlSO* 800 fl>a.
800 .. 3,73,4.00 and4.25 .. ..150*200168,
DO .. 3.75, 4.00* and 4.23 .. ..-150*200168.
50 .. 8.50, 8.75 and4.lo .. .. 150*100159.
FLOUR—Received, 2.45Sbrla. Marketvcryflrm

hatnot active. Sales: SOObrls choice ■white win-
terat $6.00; 100 brla ‘•Hanchett’a" spring extra at
$4.05:100brla choice extra at $4.95 ; 800 brla good
spring extra at $4.65: 100brlsfiiirextra at *440.
• WHEAT—Received, 10.620bn. Demand less ac-
tive and market qaletand a shade easier. Sales:
2,ofobnNo-9Eea Winter in store at $1.06: 1.000
bn doat $1.06; 600 bn Rejected Winter In store at
07c; 400 onNo 1 Spring (In Manger * Armour's)
at $1.00; 400 bn do at $1.01; 1.400 hu doln (New-
berry*e) atsl.o3; l.ftOObado (inMann* Scott's)
at $1.03; 400 bn at $1.04; 1.000 bn No 3 Spring (in
Newberry and Mann * Scott's) at 91c; 1,000ba do
(in Newberry's) at 98Xc; 1,500bu do at 93c.

COEN—Received, B.7Si on. Market qalct and
Kc lower. Sales;—-I.SCObu Mixed Com in store at
•Me; 10,000bo doat4SMe; 35,000 bndo at 4SKc.

Ear Com on track Is In active demandat 45c
70fi>8, “

"
-

' . .

OATS—Received, 5.853 bu. Market X@tc low-
er. Sales:—l,ooo baNo 1 in store (fresh receipts
In Mann * Scott's at 45c: 1.5T0 ba do (same
bonse) at 44Mc; 11.0C0 bn do (winter receipts In A.
D. * Co.'s) at 41c: 500 bu' do tin P. &T.’s»at 44c;
500 bn do(in North Side booses) at 43c; GOO ba do
at
. Rtfs—Received, 608 bn. Demand less active and
market 1clower. Sale: 1,600 bn No 1 in store at
62c;

BARLEY—Received, 974 bn. Market Ann.
Sales;—lSO bags prime at sl.lO on track; 400 bado
at sl.lO del; 4wbu mediant at 78c on track; 28
bags do at 80c on track; 400 ba No. 3 Barley In
store (inFlint and Thompson's) at S7c.
- TIMOTHY SEED—In good demand, and firm.
Sales6obn and 176 bags prime at $140; 100 ba
doat $1.65; 150boat $1.75®1.80; 60 bags fair in
lots, at SI.BO.

CLOVER SEED-30ba fair qualityat $5.95. De-
mand good and market firm. Prime held at $5.40
@5.50.

FLAX SEEP—S7 bags good at $240.
HIQHWINES—IOO oris yesterday evening at

34c; fObrls to-day at 81c, free of storage tUl&th,
and delivered free; 60 brls to-day at SiVc.

BEANS—O brls common at $1.40; 95brls goodat
'

SALT—DomesticFine steady and active at $245
7) brl; but Coarse is doll and held at $2.13#.
Foreign Salt more active. Sales, 1.000aka Liver-
pool Ground Alumat $1.75 ondock; 232 ska Turk'sisland Salt at $346per sack of4 bushels.

COOPERAGE—Active and steady. Sales. 80
Lard Tierces at sLßoln store; 180 doat $1.60 de-
livered; 60 do at SI.BO del: 200 do at $1.73 on
track; 050 Pork Barrels at $1.35 on track; CO do at
sl.4odel; 250 Lard Kegs at 55c.

DRIED FRUIT—9O ariaMichigan Dried Apples
at 6c. Market firm. Prime Eastern and Ohio held
at 6Mc: 60 sacks unpaired peaches at BKc.

MILL STUFFS—bO bags Middlings at $12.00 on
track.

BROOM CORN—Market firm. Sales3 tonsprime
atslfio.'o. -

&DGARS—Firm. We quote:
New Orleans, prime to choice.
Cnha—Fairto choice
Porto Rico—Fair to choice....
N.T. Refined—Powdered and

....io*<anjf

....lox'anx
crannlated ; .....143

*■ Whitecoffee, A. IBX&ISX
Coffee, B ia«i<Uß
Extra coffee, C..

HlDES—Quiet. We continue to quote:
Dry Flint....
Green Cured.
DrySalted:....
Green Country.

EGGS—I6&I6C $ doz for fresh.
POULTRY—DuII. Chickens d0z51,0?®1.35

Turkeys lb 4®sc. .

CHICAGO CA’ XE MARKET.

WeDNXSDAI
BEEF CATTLE—RcceISaleswere:.

r Erasers, Jan.7.156 A
ived, 273. Market quiet.

Beeves. Avg. Price. |
25 1300 $3.50
TO 1231 2.901

HOGS—Received, 10.921
tire demand—closing firm
Light averages quiet and
Hogs. .Avg. Price.
234 310 $4.00
400 313 4.00
47 331 ■ 3.50
44 347 ASS
46 833 ASS

131 293 A SO
555 -„ SCO ‘ 3.75
226 'SOI AT3
36 3.67#

143 7 IT- A65

I Beeves. Avg. Price.
22 1150 $2.75
17 1025 2.60n.. Heavy weights in ac-

m at an advance of s®loc.
1 unchanged. Sales were;
Hogs. Avg. Price.
99 272 ,SA6O

151 ' 266 ASS
49 240 A 30
51 -265 - A6O

624 22* A45151 240 A4O
593 230 8.42tf83 268 ASV*.;

69 213 a;»

2IABKEXS BY TJSUEGBAPH,

NEW YORK. Jan.7.—Cotton—Lew active, and
scarcely bo firm. Sales 1,400bales at 63c for mid*
dling uplands.
Flour—Less active and drooping,at SABS®ASOfor extra stater SSA6CAIO for super western;f6.4&&6.?0forcommon to medium extra western;I&90&7.C0 forcommon to good shipping brandsextraround hoop Ohio: ana 5M008.25 for tradebrands, closing with sellers disposed to accept a

elight decline.
WmeKr—gulet and unchanged. -

.

Grain—Wheat less active, and closes a shade
easier. Chicago spring $U23&1.3t; Mil clubsl„'a
{£1.39; winterred western SWo^IAO; winterredIllinois$1.40. Com—only a limited business do-ing, without materialchance. Oats la fitly requestat 67671c.

'Grocebjm—Coffee firm with Cilr demand for8108t27K®29c: Santos 2S*@29; 115 bags Mara-
raiboat 21®25c; Java at 54c. Sogar quiet
and firm. Molasses firm: old crop New Orleans,BSGH4c; hfbrls do, 33c.

Provisions—Pork market opened steady andclosed easier at $14.12V@l-L25 for mess; $11.50®
ISAO for prime; $16.50 for prime mess. Dressed
hogs ashade firmer; sales at s#®s*£c for western.Lard less active hat very firmat 91tf®10c.

MARRIED
AtSandwich.DeKalb County, on the 37tlt In-t.. by

tbe Rev. J. Hartman. Mr. W. O. SERIUKE andMiss
MART A. LATHAM, both ofSandwich.

DIED.
Intbla dty.on themomlngof the Tih lust.. ELIZA-

BETH BUTTERFIELD,widowof the lateHon. Jnstla
Btmerfleld. aged70 years.

- Funeral at 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon. Friends
oftlie family arc invitedto attend.

In tills city, on the 7th last.,of Cramp. ASTON’
BAAF, youngestsonofllenrletta and JohnR. Raafc"The funeralwin take place this morning at 10a.m..from the residence, comerof Cassand Michiganstreet.

In this city, on the 6th ln.it., EVERELD DsLAFAV*
KITE DAT.brother ofD. w. C.Day.agediSyearsaud
Sroonths. • •

_
.

„Funeral to-morrow (Friday) from 681-3 van Boren
street, at 10o’clocka, m. Friends ofthe family are re-■pecttally requested toattend.

.

©tntral JJ’otias.
JgOARD OF TRADE.

NOTICE. ,Inspection or Grain Tickets,issued by the Board or
Trade of tbe city of Chicago, willbe redeemed at the
office of the Secretary ofthe Board, whenpresented In
snn-a of not less than onedollar. „.

_i

Byorder of the Board. SETH GATLIN.JaS-yTSa-iw • ‘ Secretary.

TTOTJND—On the 2d instant, a two
_l_ year old COLT, dark bay (nearly brownj Can
teseen at theU.S. Express Darn. The owner can
have Itfryprovlngproperty and paying charges.

T OST—On New Year’s Eve, aI J Memorandum Book, withthe owner's name writ-
ten on cover. and valuable to the owner only. Who-
ever willreturn the tame will receive a suitable re-
"srd. B. O. GOODWHUE. 98North Franklln-st.. or
to this office. . , Jaß-y9M-3t
CTRAYED—On Saturday, .Tan. 3d,
O from K. PRICE'S Stable*. Conch Place. rear of
Trcmout Eou*e-_a small cream coloredPoor. wldta
tail and mane. The finder wDT please retanPhlm to
the above place, and hlaexpense* willbe paid.

jsC-yS4O-3t

Jlmuarmcnte.

Winter Garden,
Washington Street, opposite theCourt House.

Performance every night and Saturday
. Afternoon.

ThursdayEvening, JanuaryBth, ISfIS,
First appearance of the justly czLzs3.m» Clowx.Jsstxb and Vaultlb,

Diin COSTEIXO,
Who Is engagedfora few nightsonly, and wDIat each *
penonnanceenliven tlieent«-rt*lnnient with taeC'OMXO£CCKSTRZCTRZ9.SBd astontsh the audience wtlh bßaf
nzEFSCATS lxaps over Horses. Elephants.Ac.- '

DEN 5T0NE...........
CEO. S. COLE

..Equestrian Director.
Treasurer,

Ninth tveefe [or Blablo’* IHAmmoth
Menagerie land Superior
......

. Circus Troupe.
Tillsestablishment Is nightly flUed by the elite andfashion of Chicago and Is gaining popularity every

100 Specimens , of Sara living Will
AvrfrrmTw,

Thebest pair of performing Elephants In the World.
Isalocc sufficient for a show of morn thanordinary
nr CUy Kaliway Tteieta taken at ml, MtaWtali.■ dcß-rCT-lm

ABIE’S "WINTER GARDEN"-
SPEC'HI, AOTICE.

Thursday Evening, Jan. Bth, 1863,
BENEFIT OF THE

MELVILLE FAMILY,
On which occasion

The whole smssorn or vnx Coxpaxt will ns
BROUGHT INTO BXQCISmOy. torstseswito a.

LAHGE VOLUNTEER FOUCE.
only appearance ofHim 3tiE*s. THE

First and only night of Janes Mkltzllxasa Vocal-mt, who will, by special request,slagan Hilda SONG.
. First and onlrnlsht ofMadaxx Locxsb Mxltill*Ina DEAUTIPUL MEDLEY DANCE.

First and onlynightof Messrs,. Shafts? and Wnrr-
nß :“founding act entitled ARID-

■jl/fcYICKER’S THEATRE.i.TX MadlsonstreeLbetweenStareaadDcarborn.Doors open at • o'clock; performances 7^
Engagement of the world-renowned Comic couple.

HR. & MKS*W. J. FLOBKNCE.
Mrs.Florence.
Mr. Florence..

.Jn Fire

.laTwo Characters.
_
THritSDAT EVENING. Ja2T. BtH. 1363. the greatIr ah Drama of

SHANDY MAGUIRE.
Shandy Stagoire.

Grass DASCB...i...JIias Jenn* Iliairr.
.ilr, Florence.

To conclude withUic proteanDirccof

THE YOUNG ACTRESS.
Friday, BENEFIT OF .MRS. FLORENCE. uH

METROPOLITAN HALL—Re-XTX tnrnof the PEOPLE'S FAVORITES.
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY,

Arlington, Leon and Donniker’s
mSSTBEIXS.

Excelsior Troupeof the’World—FourteenStarPerformers.
(FBOXSSS BeOADWaT. N*WTOUKJ

VIA hate the honor ofappearing before the citizen#of
Chicago

On MONDAY. Jannary sth.
And every evening daring the week, la alltheirJTSTT
and ORIGINAL style ofElhiopean Minstrelsy.

Dooraopenat V Before 7. concert commences J£bs>
foreS o'clockP.M. Of” Admission2s cento.

Jal-yas-et -R. S.DIXOES3. Agent.

HALL.

“We Come Again with Songs to Greet Yoi

Frank River's
MELODEON TROUPE,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

The Philadelphia Melodeon Troupe, a Company com-
bining more talent and beauty than aay five troupesia
the country. "Win appear

.A.T BRYAN HALL.
FOB FOUR RIGHTS OSLY!

coioiEScnto os
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 7th, 1863.
IF* The popular and talented Philadelphia MelodeonTroupe comprises the most carefully selected aadmost

versatile Company ofEthiopian Delineators. Dancers.Vocalists andMusiciansnow traveling.

CHANGEOF PROGRAMME EACH EVENING.
For (hither particulars. see programmo of tha diy

and niumlnatcd posters.

Adxfllmlon.
Boors open At 7 o’clock; Concert to commence at 9.

.35 Cents.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—There willbe a Grand Matineeon Saturday afternoon fur the accommodation of
Families amt Children. Doors opesat 2 o'clock; Per*
formmice to commence at $precisely. Jas-y790-lw

Dearborn street
. OPERA HOUSE.115and 117Dearborn street, between Washington and

Madison streets.
31. C. Campbell...Manager | JohnParker... Treasurer
NcdDavis...gtage Manager! Frank Edwards ...Agent

HOUSES CROWDED NIGHTLY! t
*

To witness (he performance of this great CONGRESS
OF ARTISTS, whose combined efforts meet the ap-
provalof both PressandPublic. Anentire chance to*
night.. The Old Original

CAMPBELL NHSTKELS
AND BRASS BAND.

IV. C. CAHIPEELL, BZanaser.
From the Palace ofMusic. 11thstreet. New York City.

Tickets 25 cents. No halfprice. Doors open at 7,performance commences at 8 o'clock.
No ladles admitted unless accompanied by a gentle-man. Front scats reserved tor Ladles. Gentlemanly

Ushers in attendance.Photographs ol Company at Ball entrance.
deSO-yU&im

(”|LD LIGHT GUARD BAND,
V/ Office 03 Randolph street, corner of Dearborn.
This Band Is prepared to furnish Music for Ball*. Pa-
rades, Concerts. Ac. Being in constant communicadoa
with both Dodsworth and Downingof Now York, wo
bare unequalled faculties for obtaining all the latest
Music and pacces. •

PortOfflco Boxscca. T.W,BARNARD. Leader.dell-ySI-lm GEO. CHAFFET. caller.
OREAT WESTERN BAND.
VI .OFFICE, Kingsbury Block, Room No. 14. Musicfurnished for Concerts. Balls. Parties. Paradevetou
Having latelyreceived from Paris. London and New
York a splendid selection of new and fashionabledancing music, andbeing composed of the best Mosi-dajiamd Callers, wo are sure of giving satlsfhctloavbffl goo dmusic Is required. W.Ttnrfiiart, Leader.
H. DeCjerque. Conductor, ProC Wedgwood. and P.FltrgeroldTCauera. dec3-xH69-!m
WEDGWOOD’S DANCING

v T ACADEifY.UnionHall.Klngßburyblock.naa*
dolph street, Evening*forpractice. Monday ami Sat-
urday. Class for young LADIES. MISSES amtMASTERS. every Saturday at 2p. m. Soiree every
Tuesday and Friday. Cara will leave Randolph
streetafter the dance, on theState and.Madison lines,
for-tbe accommodation of guests who attention
Friday evenings. For cards of Invitation please coll
at the Ball orat H.M.Ulggins*Music Store.

deS-xlMSlm

A/TARTINE’S DANCING ACAD-
XTJL EifY. (corner of Clark and Monroo streets.)
Persons wishing Instruction In Dancing are invited to
call at Ibe Academy for terms and hours of meeting.
The late dances will he Introduced. All dances sys-
tematically taught. Itmesecuredthescnlceaoftwo
blghhraccomplished Last Txactses.' who will ably
assist in all classes. Post Office address. Poxtm*

dot-x73OSm , EdwlNMlßtcce.
MIRASOLE’S DANCINGO • AcADEMT.2ltWabash avenue, between Adams and Jackson sts.

„
C{a« open at all times for beginners. ■

_
CBil.Dßim'9 Cutss eveiy Tuesday and Saturday,

rarcnlsonljanowedasvisltoni. AssemblyeveryTae*.asy night for scholars and friends,and no persons ad-mutPdaxcept those Introduced by scholars.se2T-u73Wm

Slmtton Sales.
GILBERT & SAMPSON,
VA. •

„ 53 LAKE STREET.
Elegant Seven Octave Piano Porte

at axjction.
On FRIDAY, January 9th. &t 11 o'clock precisely,we willsell at ourSalesroom. SR Lake street, on*rich

rosewood ease. 7 octave and ftiU iron frame PIANO
FORTE, made by Lights. Newton &Brsdhurrv. S. Y.It is a very superiorInstrument, and those wishing a
flrst-chusPlano wQI And ir to tnetrInterest to attend
the sale. GILBERT & SAMPSON.JaAy9lS-2t Auctioneers.
rj.ILBERT .4fc SAMPSON*,
VA . 58LAKE STREET.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, MIERORS.4C..
Arciioa,

OnFRIDAY. Janaary 9th. at 10 o’clock, we will
sell at oarSalesroom*.58Lake street. Parlorand Cham-berSet*. Sofas,rnarble-top andotherTable*. HatTree*.
Parlor Chain, Easy. Bochinsand Ladles SewingChain.Etagcre*. Booh Cases. Extension Dining Table*, cane*
seat Chairs and Bookers,Lonoges.Betlstesda.Dreaslac
Bureau*. Wa?hatands.Mattre**ca.Feattierßeda, SnrinzBeds, plainandornamental Oral and Square Minors,
with a great varietyof noosehold Goods.Ja7-ytNT-5t GILBEBT A SAMPSON. Ancfra.

Bogriiing,
TSOARDING.—Rooms with board■Ocan be had by applying at 31Lake atreet,betwees
"Wabash and Michigan areone. Also, a few day
boarders can be accommodated. JaS-jsrrjw

CARDING.—Two jpleasant
rooms, with board, for single gentlemen, at 68

Adamsstreet. A few dayboarder* can be accommo-
dated. jaS-ySg-lw

"OOAKDING.—A few gentlemen
Jl> c*n get good day board at a reasonable price,
with a small fondly In the Lake House. A<fdre*a
”c S n " Post Oiflce Box 1773,or call atParlor T9 be-tween tand9 o’clock P. M. J*S-y9805t

BOARDING —A gentleman 'and
wifecan be accommodated withatarnished frontroom, with board.: also, three or four day boarders

wanted at UT State street. ■ JafryTß-iw
OARDING.—Two gentlemen
can find a goodboarding place. tlSindlaaastreet.near the cornerof Wells street. Good table and coralfortable house. Jal-yTO^St

«Io Rent.
T3 RENT.—House to let and

Furniture tar sale. Address Box 937, Chicago
JaS-ySTMw

r J’O RENT—Now and second-hand
PIANOS,.

A large assortment of Tlnnoa and Mclodeoessat
wholesale and retail. Order* from » distance nsesnot-ly attended to. W. W. KIMBALL. 10T lake street

jais-ksso-iy > •

'J’.O RENT AND FOR SALK,
PIANOS AND HEX.ODEONS.

Allowance made for hire If purchased, Altkinds of
Instrument* repaired. Tuning prompter attended to.
Ido not teat to goInto the country.

_ _
_

WM. B. PBO6SBB, WCUrkrtnci*

H4O
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